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POULTRY SHOW —

Begin the New Yea by 
Taking Advantage of 

This Liberal Savi ig 
in Winter Hats

* A Liberal Choice of Untrii timed 
Shapes

A Happy For Mayor (Continued from page one.)

and ;ly
the rose comb browns, H. Pond, of 
Woodstock, was a heavy winner. The 
first prize cock is owned by Wm. 
English, Ingersoll, of excellent type. 
Douglas Thompson, of Woodstock car 
rivd off many ribbons in Buffs; also 
silver cups.

In Single Comb Black Minorpas, 
Fred King & Son, of Aylmer were 
heavy Winners; also Edward Jackson, 
of London, the cup going t0 King & 
Son. The Polands were small classes 
but some good birds were shown 
by Mr. Bhantz, of Ayr. T)ie Hamburg 
classes were well filled and contained 
some excellent birds, including some 
Ontario winners. Martin He ml 
of Woodstock, was a heavy 
in Blacks. In Silver Spangles, the 
class was excellent, and contained 
some imported birds, the first pullet 
being the best ever shown here. Wm. 
Carter war the heavy winner and also 
took the silver cup. Some good Gold- 
en and 8il\rer Pencils were shown by 
Mr. Carter of Londonsboro, the Gold
ens being grand in color and well 
shown. Home good gold and silver 
Compinès were also shown. Neatly

f. ! Prosperous 

New Year
| « To the Elector» 

1 of Ingersoll
■

to StaLadies and Gentfemep :H

All Your vote and influence 

respectfully solicited for

jjfg£
Including Velvets, Felts and Plushe 
season’s best colors and a few Blacks

the! VVXvm the
lot. A very little trimming on many of 
will make an up-to-date Hat.

The entire Lot only 95c each!

theseF. W. Waters K %.WThos. SeldonJeweler and Optician U. \

e
Hm Issuer of Marriage Licenses

For Mayor for 1915\m Almost the Balance of our
Trimmed Hats at Unheard of 

Prices
Velvets, Plushes, Felts and. Novelty flakes, 

Newly and Smartly Made and Trimmed
The entire choice of Two Tables at $1.95 each.

all tlie Games shown this year belong
ed to the tit variety and the vnrir-us 

re well represented, the cup 
Stevenson Bros., of Wood-

classes we 
going to 
stock.

in Bantams, there ise 
taking the classes a 
many birds. In the Games, the heavy 
winner was Thos. Bowers, of Wing- 
ham, lie winning nearly all the firsts 
and seconds in these classes. In
cluded in his winners were shown 24 
Ontario winners. Mr. Bowers was 
asked many times to take his birds 
uut and they were greatly admired 
by all the patrons of thé show. In
White Cochin Bantams, whites were stroyed, burned to a cinder. That dreary place had been so gorgeously that I could not p<-sibly have Tielp- 
particularly good and the winners was not very pleasant, was it, for a furnished. Here Derrick contrived to ed going to the rescue. I plunged 
were James L. Vance & Sons. In- ma, who never makes two copies of got ahead with Sir Richard, and abruptly into a discourse on Beck- 
gersoll, and Stevenson Bros.. Wood- his work?” j Freda lingered in a sort of alcove ford, and told her how he used to
stock. The Blacks were also good and "It. was frightful!” said Freda, her with me. keep diamonds in a tea-cup, and

partridges were fair considering eyes dilating. I never heard a word "I have been so wanting to see you,” amused himself by arranging them 
they were a new class. The Blacks aboutit. Does Lawrence know?” {she said, in an agitated voice. ‘Oh, on a piece of velvet. Sir Richard 
were a very heavy class and the quali- “No, he does not; and perhaps 11 Mr. Wharncliffe, is it trite what J fled from the sound of my prosy voice, 
ties good. Judge Carter said some of ought not to have told you, but I was have heard about the major? Does and needless to say, Derrick follow- 
tlie Buffs were the best he ever "hand- annoyed at your so misunderstanding . he drink?” ed him. We let him get well in ad-
led. the first hen being almost, ideal Derrick. Pray never mention the at-1 "Who told you?” I said, a little eM- vance, and then followed, Freda sfl-
and the other winners close up. The fair, he would wish it kept perfectly barrassed. ent and distraite, but every now and
light Brahma Bantams were some of quiet.” ‘‘It was our landlady.” said Freda; then asking a question about the
the best in the country, three of the "Why?” asked Freda, turning her ‘‘she is the daughter of the major's major.
Ontario winners being shown. Dark eyes full upon mine. landl
Brahmas were only moderate. White ‘ Because,” 1 said, lowering my 
and Black rose combs in Bantams voice, "because his father burned it.” 
were a good quality all through. Four She almost gasped, 
winning Silver Scabrights stood out 
prominently and the Gold 
very fair cl 

À large

ANTS\XT
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ver were shown, 
II together, so

WANTED.- GIRT. TO WORK IN 
Knitting Mill. Apply office T. Wat
erhouse A Cv.!: THE NORTHWAY CO., LIMITED

WANTED.—A GOOD GENERAL 8KR- 
Apply Mrs. (Dr.) McKay, King 

Street west.
4 f|TO THE ELECTORS.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—At. the 
solicitation of a number of friends 
I have allowed my name to stand 
ns a candidate for the position of 
councillor for 1915. 1 would recall 
the fact that I served as one of 
your representatives for four years, 
the periods covered being 1907-ip08 
and 1912-191.3. In a 

erience in 
ods ment

that in my capacity ns a 
newspaperman. 1 have been 
brought "into dose contact with 
civic, affairs ami civic procedure 
and believe that I am familiar with 

before the

all KINDS OF FURS AND MUFFS 
remodeled. Apply Ingersoll 'phone
26 Y.

theS
WANTED —INSTRUCTOR FOR Mil

linery for the Ingersoll evening 
classes. Apply J. J. McLeod.

living 1907-lpOS 
ddition to my 

irs for the 
desire to

vie affair
85) IWANTED.-BOARD AND ROOM IN 

private house, modern conveniences. 
Apply Box "C,” Chronicle Office. ! TO THE ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,—

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Your vote and influence 

respectfully solicited to re
elect

k ady. And you should hear what ; 
she says of Derrick! Why, he must- 
be a downright hero! All the time',---. - —
I have been half despising him”—flhe
choked bade a sob—“he has been try- Rldoeys MTpOttrf ?—■

— -= - 3L A — SESySF-- BSBszÏÊS
^uTZtiZ3.-Il!irdly ^i,

many Ontario winners. | true - Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the
Tiie display pens were an attraction' "Oh, T knew that he was irritable I nodded assent. # deadly Bright's Disease are some at

of the show. The first pen of white and hasty and that Derrick annoyed Her gray eyes grow moist. the results of neglected kidneys. Dr.
Wyandottes was shown by Sid Saxm- him Lawrence told me that, long "Oh!” she cried, "how I have been Morse’s Indian Root Pills contai» 
ders of Ingersoll which also won him said Freda. "But that lie should deceived, and how little Lawrence ap- * mos* effective diuretic which
the silver trophy given by Alvin Rol)- have done such a thing as that! It preciates him ! I think he must know strengthens and stimulate* the
inson of Woodetock. No. 2, of White horrible! Poor Derrick, how sorry, that I've misjudged him. for he seems ncye.?° 1 t,!,
Orpingtons was owned by John Hen- j am for him! I hope we shall see ao odd and shy, and I don’t think j tùorouK^|y and well, try 
derson of Ingersoll; the third, of something of them at Bath. Do you lie likes to talk to me.” I Dr* Moflff’S
white rocks, by Douglas Thompson know bow the malor is?” | n Aof Woodstock; the fourth, of white I looked searchingly into her truth- IndlttA Root Fills
game bantams by T. Bowers, of Wing- "I had a letter from Derrick about ful gray eyes, thinking of Poor Der- . .---------------- —t------------------------_----- -
ham: and the "fifth of Black Ham- him only this evening.” I replied, ‘ if rick’s unlucky love-story. , y
hurg, by y. King and So» oi Ayl- you «««to*. ». I will show it to m ^ underM„„d him/. ,| TlQÜ W3Y S

„ÎT ^^eS-^l^r » But. the wordsLd the look were |i||»a(4v

Tl'" winners were, first pen wnitc 1UI J, exnlamed t, her h,™ for rash, for all at once the color flood- U E 30?

Henderson of W oodstock; No. 3, Bai- . , v mer dream of those yachting days ha.l JLEL Ipal 1 fc fl| g
red Rocks, exhibited bv Jamea Bloor lu,uvu- to Derrick been no dream at all, but gQ|
of ingeraoll; No 4, White Wyatidot- "I don’t think Lawrence can under, a life-long reality.

by Mr/Weber of London. stand the state of things,” she said , , . , ■
‘‘And yet he has been I felt very sorry for Freda, for she eMl

was not at all the sort of girl who , rha*. IT. Btntngs, of 2 jew. i?tti St., write* t 
would glory in having a fellow hope-! gttpSSSffiK
lessly m love with her. I knew that tie of Radway’s R.ndy Relief end hare take» 
the discovery she had made would YïïvfïShESàt 2$
be nothing but a sorrow to her, and | .veïion*. I meet heartily indorse r. it. it." 
could guess how she would reproach i CUISES ASTHMA, 
herself for that innocent past fancy, I The specific* f-v this disease are the Ready 
which, till now, had seemed to her Relief, the B-^rentand hadways i’ll'»-,. 
so faint and far away—almost as j vriu' aTiStc - « Mellon u pi juo-d. and the 
something belonging to another world. I
Ail at ODCe we heard the others de- i he glren at short interva!a, In small doues,
Sinag',rigdh^:ur.^LriSh!

To be Continuée. Queen’s
plan
Hlui

CANVASSERS WANTED.— SALARY 
or Commission. Alfred Tyler, Lon
don, Ont.

questions at present 
people.

Respectfully soliciting y< 
and influence, and wishing you a 
Happy ami Prosperous New Year,

ny and progress, 
W. J. Elliott.

•T, "Deliberately»”our vote ens were a

Crepes i 
shac

WANTED—A GOOD SECOND-HAND 
robe of Mexican or Saskatch

ewan design, red lining with blue 
trim. If lining is in good repair will 
not' be particular as to trim. Will 
pay $6.0Q if satisfactory. Apply to 
Wm. Cowell. Ingersoll.

M. J. Comiskey Yours for harmo
' • .

Councillor
For 1915 If

(BSSSSSS
TO THF ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,—FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

TO RENT.- UP-TO-DATE FLAT; 
complete with bath room, electric 
light and all conveniences. Over 
piano factory office. Apply Evans 
Bros. Piauo Co.

i: fis

ElTO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

E. DeWitt Huit
------AS------Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 

vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

LOST AND FOUND.

Councillor
For 1915

LOST.-ON THURSDAY NIGHT ON 
Albert, King or Mill streets, black 
lynx fur. kinder kindly return to 
Chronicle office. S. M. Douglas

------AS------

Councillor
For 1915

Go

I £9 US qi 
thantes owned

LOST.-ON THE NIGHT OF THE 
fire at the corner of King and 
Thames streets, a piano stool. Find
er kindly return to Wm. Kirwin.

wistfully, 
down there." i

I made, no reply, and Freely, with 
a sigh, turned away.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,— 

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

C. C. Morrison
(CITY MILLS.)

w*************
* * .X month later I went down to Bath 

and found, ns my friend foretold, 
ything going on in the old groove, 

except that Derrick himself had an 
odd, strained look about him, as if 
lie were fighting a foe beyond Ins 
strength. Freda’s arrival at Bath had 
been very hard on him, it was almost 
more than he could endure. Sir Rich
ard. blind as a bat. of-course, to any
thing below the surface* made a point 
of seeing something of Lawrence’s 
brother. And on the day of my ar
rival Derrick and I hardly set out 
for a walk when we tan across the 
old man. -

Sir Richard, though rheumatic in
I 1 devoured turbot in «rathiul ill- WM^going" xriili'hig’daughw'to 
ence. Ireda glanced at me. , gee over Beckford’s Tower, and in- 

! “It is true, isn’t it, that lie has vit€(j us t„ aCeompany him. Derrick, 
quite given up his life to writing and. much against the grain, I fancy,, had 
tares for nothing else?” | tQ talk to Freda, who, in her winter

i “Well, he has deliberately sacrifie- furs anci close-fitting velvet hat, look
ed his best chance of suceess by v(i more fascinating than ever, while
leaving London and burying himself (fle old man descanted to me on Bath
in the provinces,” I replied, dryly; waters, antiquities, etc., in a long
hand as to caring for nothing But winded wav that lasted all up the
writing, why he never gets mOre than ]n)l We made our wav into the 
two or three hours a day for it.” And eemeterv and mounted* the tower 
then I gave her a minute account of stairs, thinking of the past when this

ABSOLUTE INSURANCE

The best and most reliable Fire In 
awanee Companies represented by

* *

: The 
I Hero’s 
; Reward ;

*
5t) *

*D. G. CUTHBERTSON TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,— *

E. h*
Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 

vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

* *Canadian Express Office Councillor
For 1915 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA* *W. J. Elliott * ************ **

(INCORPORATED 1869
INew Train Service

TORONTO MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

Councillor
For 1915

Capital Paid Up • 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575,000

f
TO THE ELECTORS

OF INGERSOLL,— 

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
Solicited for

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Accounts may be opened 
' with an initial deposit of

One Dollar. Interest is credited half yearly.

JOINT ACCOUNTS An account in the names of two 
■ members of a family will be found 

convenient. Either person (or the survivor) may operate the account,

INGERSOLL BRANCH; A. T. LOWE, Manager.

Via “Lake Ontario Shore Line” 
Fast time to Osliawa, Port Hope. 

Cobourg, Belleville, Trenton, etc.
Partie»lars from C. P. R. Ticket Age 

wnta M. ti. Murphy, D.P.A., Tut onto, 
ud. City Agent,

95 and iti
Depot Ageut Ecll Phone n

(
C(G F. McDougall IGeo. Sulherla 

Jas. Enright,
Bell phone

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

I
-AS-

1

Councillor
For 1915

his daily routine.
She began to look troubled.
"I have been misled,” she said; 

‘‘I had gained quite a wrong impres
sion of him.”

people know anything 
’ at all about him,’ I said, warmly; 
“you ‘are not alone in thaA.*

“I suppose his next novel ia finish, 
ed now?” said Freda; "he told me he 
had only one or two more chapters 
to write when I saw him a few weeks 
ago on his way to Ben Rhydding. 
What is he writing now?”

“He is writing that novel over 
again,” I replied.

"Over again? What fearful waste 
of time!”

“Yes, it has cost him 
hours’ work ; it just sh 
man he is that he has gone through
with it Jbo bravely.”

‘But how do ycu mean? Didn’t it

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

Double Track All The Way 
«jifsell - Qucigo — lngeneU. Secireal Wxt/i (9nJas. Henderson

-AS-
' » VUnexcelled Train Service 

Highest Class ot Equipment /*Councillor
For 1915

Ccommu 44 éfâtpïactàediu cuttma outtirnéU 
One, êmo^N.PSOAPcoûté J^mdcdntamiiTnM 
cmdtktà/i Aotyo thwi Âm catmd othe/i
flinch at S^acaiz. imu nMiimethi IQftvf 
cuttino4i& tki Aocj)M/tàjdp NP-SOAP 
fiM bwii HlacU

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,—

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

Winter Tours in California 
FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH
Fast Trains—Choice of Routes 

Low Fares now in effect
1G. M. McKayDR. De VAN’S FRENCH PILLS

julatmx PM tor Women _ $5 a box or three tor

address on reeelitiofprice Tim 
Co., St. uatharinea. Ontario, >

PHOSPHONOLTOR KEN. Is
Vitality; for NePve and Rrato; increases1 "grey 
matter"pa Tonic—will build you up. f5 a box.cr 
twn for at drug stores, or by mail on rt^ipt 
cf price. Tus Soobkll Dbuù Oh, SL Catharine*

8o‘d at Law*k Drug Stcre.

hundreds oi 
ows what a-AS-tores, or mailed to any 

Soobkli. DaneFor full particulars consult G. T. R. Ticket 
Agents or write

C. R. HORNING.
Diet. Pas*. Agent Toronto 

A. Macaulay, Ci^ Paaae^ger and Ticket Agent

Ticket Agent.

Councillor
For 1915 Rashly perhaps, yet I think un

avoidably, I told her the truth.
“It was 1he best thing ho had ever 

written, out uniortuaafdy ,t was de-

. . . ..

-
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CHASE &
SANBORN'S
SEAL

BRAND
COFFEE
SATISFIES.

Fackad la* one la two pound 
time only.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. 149

TO THE ELECTORS
OF INGERSOLL,

Ladies and Gentlemen: Your 
vote and influence respectfully 
solicited for

Reginald Bloor
AS-

Councillor
For 1915
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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